SUB.

MEMO RAND
This Memorandum

U

M OI UNDTRSTANDING

ol Understanding (hereinafter referred to as the "M0U") is made and executed on this 29th day

of April 2019 at Pune.

srTWttN

I

Scien(e, a (ollege/lnstitute recognized under Settion 2(f) and 12 (B) of the UGC Act 1956
and having address at: Siddhartha Nagar, vijayawada,520010, Andhra Pradesh, lndia
p.B. Siddhartha C0llege of Arts

Through its Prin(ipal

(hereinafter relerred to as "PARTNER INSTITUTE")
AND
BArA.l flNSERV UMtIEO, a (ompany registered under th€ provisioos of the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered
office at: Bajai Auto ttd complex, Mumbai-Pune Road, Pune 411 035

AND
BArA, ftNANCE uM|IED, a (ompany registered under the provisions of the Companies Act. 1956, having its registered

offi(e at, Akurdi, Pune

411 035

Through President (l-egal and Taxation)- Bajai Finsery timited

(hereinafter referred to as "tlNSERV")

Ihe expressions "PARINER lNST|IUTE" and "tlNstRV" shall, collectively be referred to as "Parties" and individually as
"Party".
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WHEREAS:

is affiliated
established in 1975 by siddhartha Academy of General E Te(hnical Edu(ation
to Krishna university, Machilipatnam.

A.

PARTNER tNSTITUTE

B.

businesses ol the Baiaj 6roup;
Bajai tinserv timited is the holding (ompany for finan(ial services

C.Baja,tinan(el-imitedisaNon.BankingFinan(e(ompanyregisteredwithReserveBankoflndia.

D.FlNsERv,aspartofitscorporatesocialResponsibility(csR)a(tiVities,desiresto(reateemployment

Se(tor through a (Ustomized training
opportunities for edUtated yoUth in the Banking, tinao(e and lnsurance

programmeencompassingprodurtknowledge,(ommUnicationandothersoftskills&compUterprofiCien(y,
to economically weaker se(tions
whiih is expected to benefit rresh gfaduates, especially those belonging
of the so(iety;

t.

FINSERV,

developed
in partnership with a leading management school in lndia' has designed and

a

(Ustomizedprogfammeviz.certificatee,og,u.,"inBanking,FinanCeandlnsuran(e(heleinafterreferred
to as cPBFD.

t.

Ihe

PARTNTR INSTITUTE has expressed its \,Yillingness to

paltner with flNSERV to condU(t cPBtl lor its students

and alumni, on terms and (onditions set out herein below;
f.F|NSERVha'a(CeptedtheolterofthePARTNERlNsTlTUTEandagreedtopartnerWiththePARTNERlNST|TUTE
for tondu(ting CPBfl, on terms and conditions set out below'
NoWTHIsAGREEMENTwIINESsE]HANDITIsAGREEDBYANDEETWEENTHEPARIIESASUN0ER:

'1.

Purpose/Obie(tive of

CPBFI:

Theobje(tiveotcPBFlistoimpartpla(ti(alknowledgeandessentialskillstofinalyeargladuationstudentsandfresh
society, with a view to create
gradu;tes, especially those belonging to e(onomically weaker sections of the
and lnsurance Companies'
imployment opportunities for them in the Banking, tinan(e
2.

Scoteill,BBfl:
i.FlNsERvhasappointeddillerenttraininginstitUtesasofficialTrainingPartnersfo'(ondUCtingcPBFl
(hereinafter referred t0 as CPBFI offi(ial Training Partners)'

FlNSERVandthePARTNERlNST|IU]t,throUghoneoltheCPBtloftiCialTrainingPartners,shall(ondUCt,for
theeligiblestUdentsandalUmniofthePARTNERlNSll]Ult,aCertiticateProgrammeinEanking,Financeand
about Banking' Financial Services
tnsuraice viz. cPBtl, covering industry overview and Product knowledge
(BF5l) industry, communication skills and (omputer proficien(y
and lnsuran(e
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3. Responsibilities of the Parties:

i.

by spreading
The PARTNER tNSTtIUTt shall be responsible for mobilizing students for the CPBFI Programme
shall support the
awareness about cPBFI and its potential benefits for the prospective students. tlNSERV
design 0f publicity
awareness campaigns by participating in the student meetings, parent meetings and
material such as posters, leaflets etc.

ii.

for tonducting
The PARTNER tNST|TUTE shall be responsible for providing neressary infrastructure facilities

tPBtl,specifically(a)onerlassroom,equippedwithaproje(tor,asoundsyst€mandawhite-boardand(b)

onecomputerroom,equippedWithcomputelshavingMsofli(esoftwareandhigh-speedintefnet
shall also provide
ronnection, both with a seating rapacity of minimum 40 students. PARTNER INSTITUTE
pens, thart sheets' chalks etc'
basi( stationery required for training PUrposes 5uch as marker

iii.

responsibilities;
The PARTNER INSTITUTE shall appoint a coordinator for every CPBFI batch, with following
CPBFI
from
benefit
maximum
to
extract
students
To motivate and encourage
To ensure that the classes are conducted as per pre-defined schedule
(lasses
To ensure that all students are regularly attending the

a.
b.

c.

d.I0providene(essarysupporttothecPBFloflicialTrainingPartnelforplanningandcondu(tingthe
pl0gtam

few classes as an observer and provide feedback to
To ensure dis(ipline and good tonduct from the students

e.

To attend

f.

FINSERV

about the training quality

iv.

through any of its
be responsible to arrange fatulty, with fequisite expertise and experience,
cPEFl offi(ial
the
concerned
of
cPBFt Official Training Paftners, FINSERV shall provide ne(essary details
of every batch
Training Partner to the PARNTER INSTITUTE at least 2 weeks belore start

v.

"tertifitate of Completion" at the
and the PARINER |NSTITUTE, shall be responsible for award of
criteria viz. requisite attendance and
completion of cPBFI t0 all successful (andidates who meet eligibility

FINSERV shall

FTNSERV

credits in the examinations (onducted during lhe course of CPBFI'

vi.HNSERV,aspartofits(sR,shallbearthelullcostoffacultydeployedbyitscPBtloffitialTrainingPartnef'
toensUrethatCPBtlisaffofdabletostudentsbelongingloeconomicallyWeakersectionsoftheso(iety.

vii.

of CPBFI'

the end
with its (hosen academi( partner/s, shall conduct an online examination at
(ompletion"This
of
the "certifi(ate
only students who pass this examination shall be eligible to re(eive
FlNsERv along

examinationshallbeinadditiontoallotherexaminations(ondU{tedbytheCPBFloffi(ialTrainingPartnef
during

viii.

CPBFI

prominently in all marketing and publicity
The PARTNER |NST|TUTE shall display the FINSERV name and log0
in paper form or otherwise,
material, notices for students and aIl other intetnal and extetnal CommUnications,
relating to

CPBFI.

ix.AnyotherUseofr|NSERVbrandnamesbythePARTNERlNSTITUTEshallrequirePriorwritten(onsentfrom
FINSERV.

x.ThePARTNERlNsTlTUTEshallprovidetoF|NSERV,necessaryinformationaboutallthestudentsofCPBFI,in
lree to tonta(t the students direttly for the
the format specified by FlNSERv in Annexure 1. FINSERV shall be
purpose of monitoring the impact of cPBFI and the career progression of students'
3
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structure ex(ept in
The PARTNER INsTITUTE Shall not CondUCt (PBFI or a programme with identical coutse
partnershiP with tINSERV.

xI

The

PARTNER tNsTtTUIE

shall be solely responsible to comply with regulations of univefsity Gra0ts

INSTITUIE agrees
commission or any other authority regulating edu(ational a(tivities in lndia. The PARTNTR
of
any regulatory
that nNsERV shall not have any liability including monetary or otherwise, in the event
programme. The PARTNER INSTITUTI
actioo taken against the PARTNER INSTITUTE in respe(t of condu(ting this

agleestofullyCompensateFlNsERvinCaseana(tionistakenagainstF|NSERVbyanysuchregulatory
authority in respe(t of condu(t of CPBfI by the PARINTR INSTITUTE under this MoU'

ThePARTNER|NSTITUTEshallbesolelyresponsibleforpaymentofGsToranyothertaxesthatmaybe

xiii

FINSERV shall not have any
appli(able. in respert of fees (olle(ted by the PARTNER INSTIIUTE for CPBFI and
any liability, monetary
have
liability towards the same. The PARTNER INSTIIUTE agrees that tlNsERv shall not
by any tax authorities. The
or otherwise, in the event ol any action is taken against the PARINER INSIITUTE
any a(tion is taken aqainst FINSERV by any
PARTNER INSTITUTE agrees to lully compensate FINSERv in case

sUChtaxaUthorityinresPectofCondUCtofCPBilbythePAR]NERlNsTlIUTEUnderthisMoU.
Ihe pARINER INSTITUTE shall submit the information spe(ified in Annexure
batch to FINSERv

3

betore commencement ot every

4. Bat(h Strength:

shallronsist of minimum 30 and maximum 45 students. FlNstRv and the
may mutually de(ide to start a batch with less than 30 students'

The parties agree that, earh batch
INsTITUTE

5.

PARTNER

Ieimsllhelgeemenl

ThetermofthisMoUisfor3yearscommen(ingtromAprill,2o,lg,exceptClause3(xi)andclause-l4,Whi(hshall
The parties may
in force for a further pefiod of 3 years ftom the date of termination of lhis Mou
continue to be

terms and conditions as may be agreed
deride to further extend the term of this Mou by mutual consent on suth
between them
6. (ourse fees:

only) to ea(h of
shall (harge a non'relundable fee ol Rs. 1.000 (Rupees one thousand
payable
by each
The fee
the students of cPBFt towards the course fees in(lusive ol GsT and other taxes.
here
speci{ied
The
fees
taxes
plus
applitable
student shall not exceed Rs. 3,000 (Rupees three thousand)
PARTNER INSIITUTE

shallbevalidlortwoyearsfromsigningofthisMoU.Ihefeesshallbereviewedoncompletionofthisperiod
and parties may mutually agree to revise the same from time to time'

onsu(Cessfulcompletionofeverybatchi.e.tftheoverallattendance0fthestudentsi5inex(essof750/0,

per student to the PARTNTR INSIITUIE
shall pay an amount of Rs.5OO (Rupees Five Hundred only)
to remunefate the (oordinator ror
as a fee subsidy. This subsidy shall be used by the PARINER INSIITUTE
completion 0f every batch The
his/her etfort. The lee subsidy shall be paid by FlNSERV within 2 weeks from
2'
method for calculating the ovetall attendance is included in Annexure
FTNSERV

lt

]hePARTNERINS]lTUTEshallensurethatnostud€ntshallbeallowedtoattendCPBtlwithoUtpayingthefUll
fees.
4
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iv.

shall submit to HNSERV, before rommencement of any batch, extracts of bank
confirming collection of
statement or copies ol cash receipts or a letter from the Principal or vi(e-Principal

Ihe

PARTNER |NST|IUTE

fee from every Parti(iPant.
7. Dutation and contents of (PBFI:

i.

cPBFt shall

(ommence from,une 20'19. The said Pfogfamme will be ol about 8-week duration and will involve

class room teaching of about 120 hours.

ii.

year and at leasl 80
The PARTNER INSTITUIE has agreed to mobilize at least 40 students in fifst academic
the batth schedule and
students lrom second academic year onwards. The PARTNER INSTITUTE shall de(ide

timingsandinlormthes(hedUletoFlNsERvatleast45daysbeforecommencementofthebatch.
F|NSERV

iv.

to students before commencement
Detailed schedule ol the le(tures and Practi(al shall be given in advan(e

of
8.

the PARTNER lNsIlTUIt'
shallarrange to make the fa€ulty available as per the schedule informed by

iii.

CPBFI.

Plare-ollenlbrog:

i.

college of Arts and Scien(e by
The (lass room tea(hing and practi(al shall be conducted at P.B. siddhartha
dates and at such timings as may
the cPBFI official Training PartneI, for up to four hours a day on such days'
be mutually decided between the parties.

9. Eligibilitv for cPBtl:

i.AnystudentwhoisstudyinginthefinalyearofGraduationProgrammeorpursuinganypost.graduation
programme shall be eligible to apply for admission to cPEFl'

ii.

Additionally, any fresh graduate

ie. a graduate with

less than 2 years of work expetience or no work

experience, shall also be eligible to apply for admission to CPBtI'

iii.onlyCandidateswhohavescored5oo/oormoremarksintheirfinalyeargraduationexaminationshallbe
etigiule.tncaseoflinalyealstudents,themafkss(oledbytheminthese(ond-yearexaminationshallbe
(onsidered to decide their eligibility.

iv.

are eligible to apply for admission
Only candidates who are less than 27 years old, on the date of application,

to CPBfl.

v.

based on the criteria mutually
The PARINER INSTITUTE shall sele(t the final list ol candidates fof admission

time'
agreed upon by the PARTNER INSIITUTE and FINStRV from time to

10. Disripline and right

i.

to exoel:

condurt of the PARTNER INSTITUTE during
The students of cPBtl shall be sub,ect to rules of dis(iplioe/code of
course Period.
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lf the concerned CPBFI Official Training Partner obselves a brea(h ol (ode of Conduct by any student, it shall
immediately report the same to the CPBFI Coordinator for ne(essaty a(tion.

ii.

tf any participanr commits brea(h ol (ode of (ondu(t of the PARINER INSTITUIE, the fatulty shall have full
authority to expel su(h student for the remaining duration of cPBtl.

iii.

11.

ta(ultyl
i.

shall be solely responsible for arranging, through a CPBFI offi(ial Training Partner, fa(ulty, with
requisite industry and teaching experien(e, and (ondu(tin9 CPBtI elfi(iently and effectively. Ihe PARTNER
Training
|NST|IUTE shall not be responsible for making any payments to the fa(ulty of the CPBFI offi(ial
FTNSERV

Partner.

some ot the lectures of CPBH may be conducted by the experts from flNsERV as per the understanding
between the parties. However, the PARTNER lNST|IUII shall not be liable to pay any amounts to FINSERV
towards the said le(tures and no amounts shall be deducted from the amounts payable to the PARTNER
INSTITUTE.

certifitation:

12.

"certiticate Programme in Banking'
and the PARTNER tNSTtrUrE shall issue a "certificate of completion" in
shall carry the logos
tinance and tnsurance" to the eligible students. Ihe certificates shall be printed by tlNsERV and
Partner'
Iraining
0f FINSERV, the PARTNER IN5TITUTE and the concerned CPBFI
HNSERV

13.

turther A0reements:

if needed
The parties agree that, they may mutually discuss and enter into further agreements,
14. Confidentiality:
i.

lnformation
The parties agree to maintain strict secrecy and c0nfidentiality regarding any and all contidential
exchanged or to be ex(hanged between them in relation to this Agreement'

ii.

the CPBtI
The pARTNER tNSTITUTE agrees that all the (ourse material provided by FINSERV or

offi(ial Training

partner, including but not limited to cPBtl structure, curriculum, lesson plans and evaluation methods, shall
be deemed to be Confidential lnformation.
iii

inlormation includinq
The PARINER tNSTITUTE agrees that any of FlNsERv's technical or business or other

informationgivenfordeveloPmentofanyCasestudies/developmentofanyprogrammodUles/(onteots,
to be contidential
made available by F|NSERV or its personnel to the PARTNER tNSTITUTE shall be deemed
lnformation.
iv

to restrict a((ess and disclosure of confidential lnformation to such oI lheir
confidentiality
employees, agents, vendols, and contlactors strictly on a "need to know" basis, to maintain
of the lnformation dis(losed to it in ac(ordan(e with lhis clause'

Ihe

pARTNER tN5TtTUTE agrees

pursuan(e of or in
tnformation and material disrlosed and provided by eath party to the other party in
the sole and
remain
times
at
all
shall
this
agreement
conneCtion with performan(e of its obligation under
exclusive property of the dlsclosing Party.
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lntimation about tan(ellation/postponement of

15.

CPBFI:

i.

that it is unable to arrange any batch as
per schedule, the PARTNER INSTITUTE shall intimate about its inability to FINSERV at least 30 days in advan(e
and the parlies shall decide further schedule ol cPBFI by mutual consent.

ii.

However,

lf due to any cogent reasons, it appears to the

PARTNER INSTITUTE

il su(h poslponement or cancellation is ne(essitated due to any last minute, unforeseen and
unavoidable (ircumstances like Act of God, (ivil (ommotion, strike, bandh, disruption of traffic, epidemic,
war, aggression, change in Government Policy or any other similar cir(umstances, the PARTNER INSTITUTE
shall intimate the change in srhedule as early as possible after such cir(umstances as stated above have
arisen. ln su(h circumstances, the PARTNER INSTIIUTE shall not be held liable for payment towards any loss
or damages raused to FINSERV due to delay in its s(hedule.

decides to discontinue support for CPBFI, it shall give a wlitten noti(e to the
noti(e shall not impa(t any bat(h which is already in Progress
on the date of notice and the terms of this agteement shall continue to apply to the running batches.

lf for any reason,

t

FINSERV,

PARTNiR lNSTlIUTt,3O days in advance. Su(h

16. Amendment/Termination:

i.

Any amendment to the terms of this agreement can only be made by mutual (onsent of the parties

ii.

This agreement may be terminated by either party, for breach

of terms and conditions o{ the present

agreement or otherwise, by a written notice of at least one (1) month in advan(e.such notice of termination
shall not interfere with the batrhes underway at the relevant time. su(h bat(hes shall be allowed to (ontinue
until their (onclusion.
17.

A0plirable Law and 0ispute 5ettlement

i.
.

Ihis agreement shall be governed by the l-aws of lndia.
Any dispute arising between the parties in conne(tion with or arising out of the performaoce of mutual
0bligations under this MOU shall be resolved by mutual discussion and (onsultation. lf the dispute remained
unresolved even after 30 days, then the dispute shall be referred t0 Dr. Ramesh Meka, Principal, P.B.
siddhartha colleqe of Arts and Science and Mr. v. Ra,agopalan, Presid€nt (l-egal and Taxation), Bajaj Finserv
limited. Ihe decision of Dr. Ramesh Meka and Mr. Rajagopalan shall be final and binding on both Parties
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18.0rioinals:

exe(uted in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be original and relained by each of
the Parties but together they shall (onstitute one and the same agreement.

This Agreement is

tN wtTNESs WHEREoT, lhe Parties heret0 have put their hands the day, monlh and the year first hereinabove
mentioned.

For P.8. Siddhartha

tollege of

tor Eajaj Finance Limited

v

Arts 6 5ri€nce, vijayawada

\-*-P
Name: Dr. Ramesh Meka

oesignation, Prin(ipal

WitneSs

Full Name,
Designation:

Rn:ESI ca

ior

Bajaj Finserv timited

.AQ'

\

Name: v. Rajagopalan
Designation: President (Legal
and Taxation)

and Taxation)

itness

Witness

.tt
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Name: V. Rajagopalan
Designation: President (tegal

: Ajay Sathe

Designatio n: Head

-

Group Risk

Ajay Sathe

FU

Oesignation: Head

Management

Management

CE

D

-)
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Annexure 1: Format lor submission of student infotmation
The pARTNER tNST|TUTE shall provide the

.1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

following information in respect of every student of (PBFI

Full Name:
Gender:
Academic qualification: lf already graduate mention the degree. lf pursUing graduation, mention the
degree for which studying.
"Pursuing" in case of final year
Staius: Mention "Compleie" if the candidate is already a graduate. Mention
students.

Date of Birth: in DD/MM/YYYY format
Mobile Number:
tmail Address:

Annexure 2: Methodologv f0r calculating overall Attendante ol the Batch
The steps and

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

folmula for (al(ulating ovelall attendance are as under'

Enrollment: Number of students who have registered and paid fees for CPBFI
Drop outs: Number of students who stopped attending CPBFI during the batch
to
Regular students: Enrollment minus Drop Out (Maximum 100/o of enrolment will be allowed as DroP outs
students)
calculate number of regular
(number of
Total available student days: Number 0f regular students multiplied by total duration of CPBFI
days. E.g.40 days)
Actual student days: sum of days attended by each regular studenl'
overall attendan(e (olo) = nctual student Days / Available student Days x 100

stopped attending
Example: tn a CPBFI batch 43 students registered and paid fees. By end 0f lirst week 3 students
tlass, 15
every
-'lo
attended
students
40
regular
of
the
the bat(h. Ihe batch was condu(ted lor 40 days. out
(al(ulated as
will
be
attendance
overall
attended for 35 days, 1o attended for 33 days and 5 attended by 30 days.
under.

Enrollment:41
Drop-out (Max allowed 4.3 i.e.4):3
Regular students:40

Available days:40 x 40 i.e. 1600
+
+
Actual days: (10 x 40) *(1sx35)+(10x33)+(5x30) = 400 + 52s 330 1s0 = 140s
overall attendan(e: (1405

/

1600) X 100 = 87.810/o
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Annexure 3: lfllormation recuired bv FINsERV before (ommencement of everv batth

lnformalion

Sr.

R

uired

Easi( information about the PARTNER INSTITUTE viz

1

Name
Year

of establishment

Name of the edu(ational society

tontact details
website URt
NAAC rating

Iotal number of students (by stream)
2

Total final ear students
coordinator Details viz

stream

Name
Designation

3

Department (Commer(e/scien(e etc.)
Contact details: Mobile and Email Address
Bank Details for payment of subsidy viz
Benefi(iary Name,
Bank Account number'
Bank A(count Type: (Saving/current)
Bank Name:
Branch:
ItSC

tode:

Please provide scanned copy of a cancelled cheque along with the above information
4

High resolution logo of the rollege for printing on t he Certifi(ate/CPBFI brochures etc
Ai, JPEG, PNG, PDF

5
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